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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214270402400
4214270402500

FG070105
FG070106

Features

Stoma, size: 32-35 mm, urostomy, pouch, 
standard, disposable.
Stoma, size: 38-40 mm, urostomy, pouch, 
standard, disposable.

Item Description

Bag urine collection 32-35mm
Bag urine collection 38-40mm

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.

Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure
 the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214270401800
4214270400300

FG070003-1
FG070109

Features

Bag, specimen, urine collection, 2000 ml, 
with sample port, sterile.
Bag, urinary, uri metric, for measuring and 
collecting urine, adult, disposable, sterile.

Item Description

Bag urine 2000ml port
Urimetric urinary bag – Adult

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade Non-
toxic PVC.

Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214270400600

FG070104-4

Features

Bag, urinary, newborn 24 hour specimen 
collector for urine, sticks easily on the 
skin, does not damage fragile skin when 
removed, individual packaging, disposable, 
Sterile.

Item Description

Urine bag newborn 24hr, Spec. Collector

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214270400500
4214270400400

FG070104-3
FG070104-1

Features

Bag, urinary, baby, size: 50 ml, non-toxic, 
medical, PVC material, clear printing, 
with ISO and Ce Certificate, Individually 
wrapped, disposable, sterile

Bag, urinary, collector for pediatric, 100-
200 ml capacity, plastic, graduated with 
label and non-return valve, hypoallergenic, 
adhesive, Packing: 100 Pieces/Packet, 
disposable, sterile.

Item Description

Disposable baby urine, Bag Size: 50ml
Urimetric urinary bag, Pediatric

Specification

Manufactured from Medical Grade Non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214270400100
4214270400200

FG070102-3
FG070102-2

Features

Bag, Urine leg with valve, Drainage end, 
Approximately 800ml, Hypoallergic, And 
with leg belt easy to fix and release.
Bag, Urine leg with valve, Drainage end, 
Approximately 500ml, Hypoallergic, And 
with leg belt easy to fix and release.

Item Description

Urine leg bag with valve 800ml 
Urine leg bag with valve 500ml 

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214270400000
4214270403900
4214270403800

FG070107
FG070003
FG070004 

Features

Bag, urine drainage, 2000 ml capacity, 
with about one meter long tube, Clear 
and fixed numerical graduation, sample 
port, roller drainage valve, anti-reflux 
valve, universal double hook and rope 
hanger with kink prevention, slide clamp, 
shape must allow complete and efficient 
drainage, disposable, sterile.

Bag, urine drainage, 2000 ml capacity, with 
90 cm long tube, graduated, drainage outlet 
and latex specimen packing, Individually 
packed, disposable, sterile.

Bag, urine drainage, 2000 ml capacity, with 
about one meter long tube, graduated, drain-
age outlet, disposable, non-Sterile

Item Description

Urine drainage bag 2000 ML capacity
Bag urine drainage 2000 ML 90cm Long 
Tube

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade Non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 

Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.

     

Bag urine drainage 2000 ML long 1M 
Tube
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4222161601800

FG030017-1

Features

Controller, Infusion flow (Flow rate regulator), 
gravity type, On/Off mode adjustment knob 
(Clockwise Direction Lower Flowrates, 
Anticlockwise E Direction Higher Flow 
Rates), scale range from 2 ml to 350 ml, 
constant flow rate, Y-Port injection, univer-
sal male and female.

Item Description

Set extension IV flow controller gravity 

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4222151210700
4222151210800
4222151211400
4227250011100

FG030001
FG030023
FG030007
FG030030

Features

Set, I.V. solution administration P.V.C. 
macro drip 20 drops / 1 ml, pyrogen free, 
complete, hydrophobic adequate air vent, 
filter, tubing not less than 1.3 meter and 
diameter about 3-4 mm, fitted with needle 
G21 to luer lock device for injection of 
drugs at distal end, disposable, sterile.

Set, I.V. solution administration P.V.C., tub-
ing with vented dripping chamber microd-
rip 60 drops / 1ml, pyrogen free, complete, 
length not less than 120 cm, luer lock 
device for injection of drugs, Disposable, 
Sterile

Set, Infusion, extension, microbore, weith 
T connector, No pyrogenic, disposable, 
sterile.

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade Non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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Item Description
Set I.V. solution admin P.V.C
Set I.V. solution admin. P.V.C1 60 drop/1 ML
Set Infusion Ext. Microbore T-Connector
Set administration iv 68in 15/20drops/ml.

Set, administration, intravenous, 68 inch, 
tubing 15 / 20 drops / ml, non vented, 
with needle adaptor Luer lock, disposable, 
sterile.



NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214270224600

FG031503

Features

Set, I.V. pump burette, 150 ml, vented, 
latex free, needle free, non DEHP split 
septum ports, disposable, sterile.

Item Description

Set IV pump burette 150ml ster disp

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4222230100000

FG040015

Features

Set for blood transfusion, must have vent-
ed spike for glass bottles, sharp piercing 
spike, easy penetration, empties leaving 
no residue, bacteria tight venting, drip 
chamber, latex-free and Eo sterilized, filter 
area 10 cm.

Item Description

Blood transfer set spike for glass bot

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade Non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4229460601200

FG050033

Features

Set, extension, luer lock, with 3 way stop-
cock, 50 cm, disposable, sterile.

Item Description

Set ext. Luer lock w/3way stopcock 
50cm.

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4227250011200

FG030031

Features

Set, administration, ISL light-sensitive, 
infusion solution opaque, 250 cm, 
disposable, sterile.

Item Description

Set admin light-sensitive infusion 250cm

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4222151209700

FG030033

Features

Set, I.V. solution administration P.V.C., 
macrodrip 20 drops / 1 ml, pyrogen free 
hydrophobic adequate air vent, filter 15 
micron, flow control roller clamp, tubing 
not less than 1.8 meter and diameter i.d 
3mm and o.d 4.1 mm, fitted with needle 
g21 to luer lock device for injection of 
drugs with y-injection site port, with peal 
off packing, disposable, sterile.

Item Description

Set administration iv PVC 20drop/1ml.

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214251200000
4214251200100
4214251200200

FG021601
FG021701
FG021501

Features

Needle, for fistula, single 16G, sharp, pyrogen 
free, one inch long ultrathin wall, siliconized 
with needle, protector and back eye with 
non-allergic wings in which the needle can 
rotate freely, clear kink resistant tube fitted 
with female luer lock and patched cl amp, 
flexible wings and plastic part, non, leak-
ing transparent plastic part, disposable, 
sterile.

Needle, for fistula, single 17G, sharp, pyrogen 
free, one inch long ultrathin wall, siliconized 
with needle protector and back eye with 
non-allergic wings in which the needle 
can rotate freely, clear kink resistant tube 
fitted with female luer lock and patched 
clamp, flexible wings a nd plastic part, non, 
leaking transparent plastic part, disposable, 
sterile.

Needle, for fistula, single, 15G, sharp, 
pyrogen free, one inch long ultrathin wall, 
siliconized with needle protector and back 
eye with non-allergic wings, in which the 
needle can rotate freely, clear kink resist-
ant tube fitted with female luer lock.

Item Description

Fistula needle single 16G pyrogen free
Fistula needle single 17G pyrogen free 
Fistula needle single 15G pyrogen free 

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4222151201800

FG030034

Features

Admin set iv soln vented w/nee-
dle adaptor 68” tubing luer lock 
10/15drops/ml ster.

Item Description

Admin set iv soln vented w/needle adap-
tor 68” tubing luer lock 10/15drops/ml 
ster.

Specification

Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
DHP free
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4231150505500
4229545306800

FG100F02
FG100R01

Features

Drainage, set, for wound, 10 mm flat, 3/4 
fluted without trocar, and 300-500 cc bulb 
suction reservoir, disposable, sterile.

Drainage, reservoir, wound suction, with 
anti reflux valve, 100ml, (grenade style), 
disposable, sterile.

Item Description

Set wound drainage 10mm fat. 3/4 fluted.
Drainage reservoir wound suction 100ml.

Specification

Made of 100% imported medical-grade 
silicone, with anti-reflux valve.

Can compatible with any of following 
drains: flat drain, fluted drain and round 
drain.
Squeeze the reservoir and connect with 
drains for suction, the low-vacuum reservoir 
can make stable and effective suction for 
exudates can be used with wound drain 
tube and trocar.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4216163500800
4216163500900
4216163501000
4216160802000

FG084801
FG086501
FG084803
FG087501

Features

Bicarbonate cartridge, 650 gm, well sealed, 
easily perforated and fitted with fresenius 
hemodialysis machine 4008s or equivalent
Bicarbonate cartridge, 650 gm, well sealed, 
easily perforated and it should be fitted with 
filters in both ends, and fitted with gam bro 
and b braun and other hemodialysis machines
or equivalent

Bicarbonate cartridge, 750 gm, well sealed, 
easily perforated and fitted with fresenius he-
modialysis machine, model 4008s or equival 
ent
Bicarbonate cartridge, 750 gm approximately, 
well sealed, easily perforated and it should be 
fitted with filters in both ends, and f itted with 
gambro and b braun or equivalent and other 
hemodialysis machines

Item Description
Bicarbonate cartridge 650 gm (4008s)
Bicarbonate cartridge 650gm
Bicarbonate cartridge 750 gm model 4008s
Solution dialysate 750gm bicarbonate

Specification

Bi Cart cartridge - Essential component of a system 
designed for ultrapure dialysis fluid to avoid treat-
ment related inflammation
The Bi Cart cartridge is central to the dialysis fluid 
delivery system, offering

A hygienic method of bicarbonate supply from a 
dry-concentrate cartridge
Eliminating the risk of contamination and bacterial 
growth
Lighter and smaller container, removing strain 
associated with lifting heavy canisters
Cap closure for cleaner post-treatment environ-
ment.
Less storage space required
Tougher hygienic and ergonomic demands required 
an upgraded bicarbonate supply. With its introduc-
tion, the Bi Cart cartridge set a new global standard 
in bicarbonate dialysis.

Bi Bag 
Sodium bicarbonate in powder form to make a 
dialysis solution suitable for Fresenius Dialysis 
machine 

Different volumes

13485:2016
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4216163400000
4216163400100

FG080001
FG080002

Features

Clean cart c, (purification cartridge containing 32 
gm of citric acid monohydrate powder that ena-
bles on-line (close circuit) of cit ric acid solution, 
for machine decalcification/disinfection)

Clean cart a, (purification cartridge containing 13 
gm of anhydrous sodium carbonate powder, for 
machine cleaning/disinfection)

Item Description

Clean cart c 32gm of citric acid.

Clean cart a 13gm-anhydrous naco3 powder

Specification

Clean Cart C cartridge contains 32 grams of citric 
acid anhydrate powder. The Clean Cart C cartridge 
is used in combination with the heat disinfection 
program to both decalcify and disinfect the dialysis 
machine fluid path simultaneously. When circulat-
ed throughout the fluid path, the citric acid solution 
removes precipitated salts of calcium and magne-
sium Cleaning cart A for GAMBRO dialysis machine 
The Clean Cart A cartridge contains 13 grams of an-
hydrous sodium carbonate powder.
It is used in combination with the heat disinfec-
tion program to clean the dialysis machine fluid 
path. When circulated throughout the fluid path, 
the sodium carbonate solution removes organic 
deposits, fats and proteins.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4216160102000
4222230400000

FG01B002
FG01D001

Features

Blood line, for braun dialysis machine or equivalent, 
hd, secure Blood pump, 600 ml, consisting of arteri-
al line, p.v.c. medical gr ade one with male luer lock 
to fit with fistula needle, infusion cannula with spike 
& connector cap, line clamp, injection port, pum p 
segment length 30 mm i.d. 6 mm, heparin line, fe-
male luer lock to fit with dialyzer venous line, p.v.c. 
medical grade one with, i njection port, drip cham-
ber with filter, level control line, pressure monitoring 
line with transducer, line clamp, male luer lock to fit 
with fistula needle, drainage bag, bypass connector, 
sterilization method: eto or steam or gamma radia-
tion, disposable, steril e.

Blood line for dimax nipro or equivalent, double nee-
dle, adult, consisting of arterial line: p.v.c. material, 
medical grade one with male luer lock to fit with the 
fistula needle, infusion cannula with spike and pro-
tector cap, line clamp, injection port, pressure moni-
toring line with transducer protector, pump segment 
length not less than 290 mm, heparin line, post 
pump arterial chamber, veno us line: p.v.c. medical 
grade one with female luer lock to fit with dialyzer, 
drip chamber with filter, level line, pressure monitor 
ing line with transducer protector, injection port, line 
clamp, male luer lock to fit with fistula needle, drain-
age bag,bypass conn ector, ethylene oxide, steriliza-
tion, sterilization method: eto or steam or gamma 
radiation, disposable, sterile

Item Description

Blood line secure blood pump 600 ml.
Blood line 2needle adult nlt 290mm.
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Specification
Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
DHP free
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.



NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4216160100200
4216170100500

FG01F005
FG01F008

Features

Blood line for fresenius machine 2008/4008 or 
equivalent, double needle, consisting of arterial line, 
p.v.c. medical grade one with: male luer lock to fit 
with fistula needle, infusion cannula with spike and 
protector cap, line clamp, injection port, pressure 
moni toring line with transducer protector, pump 
segment length not less than 350 mm, heparin line, 
post pump arterial chamber, venous li ne, p.v.c. 
medical grade one with: female luer lock to fit with 
dialyzer, drip chamber with filter, level line, pressure 
monitoring line with transducer protector, injection 
port, line clamp, drainage bag, male luer lock to fit 
with fistula needle, bypass connect or, venous bub-
ble trap 30 mm, sterilization method: eto or steam 
or gamma radiation, disposable, sterile

Blood line, for fresenius machine 2008/4008 or 
equivalent, double needle, consisting of: arterial line, 
p.v.c. medical grade one wit h: male luer lock to fit 
with fistula needle, infusion cannula with spike and 
protector cap, line clamp, injection port, pressure mo 
nitoring line with transducer protector, pump seg-
ment length not less than 350 mm, heparin line, post 
pump arterial chamber, venous line, p.v.c. medical 
grade one with: female luer lock to fit with dialyzer, 
drip chamber with filter, level line, pressure monitori 
ng line with transducer protector, injection port, line 
clamp, male luer lock to fit with fistula needle, drain-
age bag, venous bubbl e trap 22 mm, sterilization 
method : eto or steam or gamma radiation, bypass 
connector, disposable, sterile

Item Description

Blood line 2needle less 350mm 30mm
Kit blood line frenesius 4008.

Specification

Made of 100% imported medical-grade 
silicone, with anti-reflux valve.

Can compatible with any of following 
drains: flat drain, fluted drain and round 
drain.
Squeeze the reservoir and connect with 
drains for suction, the low-vacuum reservoir 
can make stable and effective suction for 
exudates can be used with wound drain 
tube and trocar.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4216162000000
4216160102300

FG01H001
FG01F009

Features

Blood line tubing set, for hospal integra machine or 
equivalent, arterial line: pvc medical grade 1 consist-
ing of: infusion cannula with spike end and protec-
tor cap fistula connector (male luer lock to fit with 
fistula needle), line clamp arterial pressure chambe 
r, with infusion line pump segmented bmm heparin 
line, 235 mm, injection port hemoglobin chamber for 
the hemoscan female luer lock, to fit with dialyzer 
venous line: pvc, medical grade 1 consisting: female 
luer lock to fit with dialyzer drip chamber having id. 
17 m2 with filter level control line pressure, monitor-
ing line with transducer protector injection port line 
clamp male luer lock to f it with fistula needle, drain-
age bag, bypass connector, sterilization method eto 
or steam or gamma radiation.

Hemodialysis, blood lines, pediatric

Item Description

Pump hemodialysis blood line tubing set
Hemodialyis blood lines pediatric
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Specification
Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
DHP free
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.



NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4227170500600

FG01Y001

Features

Connector “y”, for use in single needle di-
alysis, p.v.c. medical grade 1: total length 
10-12 cm, each limb 5-6 cm, male luer lock 
connector on the single end of  “y” to fit 
with fistula needle, female luer lock con-
nector on both ends of the bifid part of “y” 
to fit with arterial & venous blood lines.

Item Description

Connector y total length 10-12cm

Specification

Made of 100% imported medical-grade 
silicone, with anti-reflux valve.

Can compatible with any of following 
drains: flat drain, fluted drain and round 
drain.
Squeeze the reservoir and connect with 
drains for suction, the low-vacuum reservoir 
can make stable and effective suction for 
exudates can be used with wound drain 
tube and trocar.
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NUPCO CODE

SIDANAH CODE

4214251201700
4214251201800

FG021403
FG021404

Features

Hemodialysis fistula needle arterial 14g

Hemodialysis fistula needle venous 14g

Item Description

Hemodialysis fistula needle arterial 14g
Hemodialysis fistula needle venous 14g
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Specification
Manufactured from medical grade non-
toxic PVC.
Sterilization by ETO 
DHP free
Single Use
Medical paper packaged which assure 
the sterility of product.
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